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Abstract
Within the context of an investigation in product design, focusing on children’s furniture (high chairs), a research was made, 
dealing with issues as affective sustainability, leading to waste reduction and product optimization. The child is a special target, 
since the need of affection and support and the potential intensity of emotional bonds are highly present in this early stage of 
human development. 
Along with literary review, the use of Ergonomics and Human Factors as a tool, in order to observe and analyze children’s 
behavior towards specific types of furniture through an interview based study, may contribute to a bigger understanding of what 
enables an emotionalconnection between subject and object and what are their parents’ choices based on. Ergonomics may be an 
essential key to this understanding, as it helps unravel how humans interact with their surroundings in a full extent, both 
physically and psychologically.
Conclusions may not resultin a magic formula in order to create super objects, which every children would want and love, but 
atleast gives a better understanding on how sensitive and subjective child’s attachment to objects can be and how decisive can
Ergonomics be in the research process for a design project.
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1. Introduction
To create a much better environment for children, adapting furniture to their needs both physically and
psychologically is the main objectiveof this research in product design and also to providesolutions, which enable 
extended product life cycles, contributing to sustainable development. The goal is a project of a high chair following 
child's growth, which guarantees comfort, without being overpriced nor “disposable”.
Following a study on children’s home furniture, concepts of sustainability through affection and bonding with 
objects were explored. An extended life cycle may not be only about the product's long lasting performance, but also
about creating an object for children to bond. Product attachment is already seen as a precondition for products’
sustainabilityand designing pleasurable products may enable the bond between product and user [1].In order to attain 
this goal, it is necessary to understand more about what triggers this bonding process and searching what kind of 
features may enable emotional attachment to a certain object is an important step for an optimized design project 
[2].Ergonomics may be an essential key to this understanding, as it helps unravel how humans interact with their 
surroundings in a full extent, both physically and psychologically[3], namely Hedonomics, by studying pleasure in 
interaction [4].The use of Ergonomics and Human Factors as a tool for a wider view on children’s physical and 
emotional reactions to a specific high chair was applied in previous studies [5],where children were the target as 
direct users of the object. The child’s development has several and distinctive steps. Through anthropometric 
studies[6] and internationally accepted percentile growth charts [7]it is quite evident a continuous growing phase 
from birth until puberty. The baby doubles the size between 0-2 years old and proceeds in a continuous growth phase 
until 13 years old. From that point on, until 20 years old a slowdown occurs.Concerning cognitive aspects, Piaget 
(1896-1980) studied child’s psychology in different phases of its development [8] and considered the construction of 
knowledgebeing made with the interaction between experience and reason[9]. Piaget divided child’s growth in 4
stages: sensori-motor 0-2 years old, pre-operational 2-6/7 years old, concrete operational 7-12 years old and formal 
operational 12-20 years old. Focusing on the two earliest stages, specially in pre-operational stage, the child learns 
important techniques of representation and can communicate, share and be more autonomous. Although, revealing a 
mix of curiosity and search for autonomy, the shyness, fear and need for affection is highly present in these early 
stages [10]. These ever-changing phases of growth are a challenge to any intention of creating long-lasting 
attachment to a product, which even in more stable phases as an adult stage, is quite difficult to attain due to context 
and experience changes [11].
In this interview-based study, parents, as indirect users, who observe and follow their child’s behavior towards 
the surrounding material environment, can help unravel the nature of the interaction with high chairs in a longer time 
period.
2. The study
2.1. Method and aim
This study is based on interviews with parents (aged 28-45), who have or had high chairs for their children (26
children). Their origins are mainly from Portugal (85%), butalso from the Netherlands (15%). 
Its aim is to search for information about:
x Which is the chosen product and what features were decision-making;
x Reaction, adaptation, identification, possessive behavior from the child and emotional bonding with the product;
x Use on daily basis, security and comfort;
x Rating of the chair and intentions for its future.
Does a high chair have to contain certain features that will enable the child’s emotional bonding oris it enough to 
grow up with it, in a relationship based on habit and daily use? Do parents choose without allowing the child to have
a small trial period with the product? It is necessary to know what are their choices based on and if they are 
satisfied. The questions for the interview are listed on Table 1.
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Table 1. Interview questions.
A. Children’s chair
01. Do you have one or more children’s high chairs?
02. What are the brand, model and color?
03. The acquisition was on 1st or 2nd hand?
04. What were the features that influenced your choice?
05. Did the chair require special maintenance?
06. Can you describe technical or other problems that have been identified?
07. How would you describe its performance in terms of endurance and efficiency?
B. Adapta tion
08. The child received the chair at what age?
09. How old is the child?
10. Did the child experience the chair before the acquisition?
11. What was her/his first reaction?
12. How was the adaptation?
13. Were there any falls, instability or misuse by the child?
14. Does the child identify the chair as her/his own? 
15. Does she/he seems to have created emotional ties with the object? 
16. Does she/he complain when somebody tries to sit on the chair? 
17. Did she/he try to customize the chair with drawings or stickers?
C. Use
18. The chair is used for what kind of activities? 
19. How long will the child be seated during one of these activities?
20. Does she/he need security systems?
21. Does the child manage to sit alone? 
22. Does she/he have to be forced to sit?
23. Is the child comfortable or complains she/he wants to get out?
24. Does the child fall asleep on the chair?
25. Is it easy to clean on a daily basis?
D. Conclus ion
26. Based on the chair’s performance, would you recommend it?
27. In case it is an evolutive chair (that follows child’s growth), do you intend to keep it?
28. In case it is not an evolutive chair, after the child is 2-3 years old, do you intend to replace it by a chair for adults?
29. Do you have any further comments about the chair?
2.2. Results 
Results of the interviews are summarized in 4 tables: Table 2 with results about the parent’s choice and 
acquisition, problems identified and appreciation in terms of efficiency; Table 3 with results about the children’s 
emotional response to the product; Table 4 with the results about the children’s use of the product; Table 5 with 
results about parents’ satisfaction and intentions for the product’s future.
The sample of 26 high chairs for children was evenly divided between two types of chairs – the chairs that can 
follow child’s growth until adulthood and the ones that can’t. Tripp Trapp£ chair from Stokke£, designed by Peter 
Opsvik, whose work deserved further research in previous studies by the author[12], represents 50% of the sample. 
Polly chair from Chicco£ represents 38,5% and Antilop chair from IKEA£ represents the remaining 11,5% of the 
sample. The acquisition is mostly in 1st hand and the features or factors that influenced the choice are variable. 
Parents who choose Tripp Trapp£ chairs are more concerned with durability, classic timeless design, quality, brand, 
safety and ecology in what seems to be a more sustainable product. Images, from each model in their users home, 
can be seen in Fig.1 (a,b and c).
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Fig. 1. (a) Child sitting on a Tripp Trapp£ chair. Photo: JonsJeronimus, Utrecht, Netherlands; (b) Chicco£’s Polly chair. Photo: Cristina 
Salvador, Barreiro, Portugal; (c) Antilopchairfrom IKEA£. Photo: Cristina Salvador, Lisboa, Portugal.
For Polly chairs owners, also the quality and brand are important but ergonomics and comfort, decoration and 
availability are big concerns. Described by the producer as evolutive, is suitable only until 36 months old. Whilst for 
Antilop chair owners the price and security takes the lead. An easy to clean chair seems to be unanimously 
necessary. Although some problems have been identified, parents are very satisfied with the chairs in terms of 
efficiency, as expressed in Table 2.
Table 2. Results about the product’s choice and acquisition, problems identified and efficiency.
High chairs % 2nd hand Valued fea tures Problems Efficiency
Tripp Trapp£ from 
STOKKE£
(evolutive chair >36 
months)
50% 15% .Durable – evolutive
.Form - simplicity 
.Friends’ 
recommendation 
.Prestige brand
.Colour range
.Easy to clean
.Safety – stability
.Versatility
.Quality
.Material-ecology
.Price is high and all 
the extra elements are 
bought separately
.Wear of paint in case 
of painted models
.Too heavy
.Children and parents 
frequently stumble in 
the slides/feet
Good/Very good
Polly from CHICCO£
(evolutive chair 06-36
months)
38,5% 10% .Ergonomic - comfort
.Friends’ 
recommendation
.Availability
.Prestige brand
.Quality
.Easy to clean
.Decoration/Colour
.Safety – stability
.Price is high because 
the child uses the chair 
only for 24-30 months 
Good/Very good
Antilop from IKEA£
(non evolutive chair 06-
24 months)
11,5% 0% .Low Price
.Security
.Easy to clean
.None Very Good
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The next table expresses parents’ view of the child’s reactions to their high chairs. It also shows the child doesn’t try 
the chair before its acquisition, so parents’ decision is completely built apart from the child’s eventual reaction.The 
identification of the chair has their own seems quite strong in every model of high chair present in the study and the 
reactions and adaptation are generally positive. But the difference between the chairs when it comes to emotional 
bonding is relevant. Only 20% of the children with Polly chairs have emotionally connected with them, according to 
their parents’ observations. In comparison, all of the children with Tripp Trapp£ chairs revealed attachment to the 
product and one third managed to customize it with stickers, as seen in Table 3. It is probably only one third because 
parents didn’t show much satisfaction about decorating the chair. Some of them stated they didn’t allow it.
Table 3. Results about the children’s emotional response to the product.
High chairs Age 
during 
use
Tria l Reaction and 
adapta tion
Emotiona l bonding Identifica tion and 
cus tomiza tion
Tripp Trapp£ from 
STOKKE£
(evolutive chair >36 
months)
6
months-
8 years 
old
0% .60% Good
.40% Average
.100% bonded .100% identify the 
chair as their own
.35% customized it 
with stickers
Polly from 
CHICCO£
(evolutive chair 6-
36 months)
6-36
months 
old
0% .30% Very good
.40% Good
.20% Average
.10% Bad
. 20% bonded .90% identify the 
chair as their own
.No customization 
occurred
Antilop from 
IKEA£
(non evolutive chair 
6-30 months)
6-30
months 
old
0% .66,6% Good
.33,3% Average
. 66,6% bonded .100% identify the 
chair as their own
.No customization 
occurred
In table 4, the results about the actual use of the product by the child, reflect the amount of time spent in the high 
chair and the activities made during that period. The majority of children don’t have to be forced to sit and feel 
comfortable. Sometimes, feel comfortable enough to sleep - specially children with Polly chairs.
Table 4. Results about the children’s use of the product.
High chairs Activities Time Forced to 
sit
Comfort Falls asleep
Tripp Trapp£ from 
STOKKE£
(evolutive chair >36 
months)
.meals
.games/puzzles
.drawing/painting
00.15-
01.00h
No .100% felt 
comfortable
.92,3% never fell asleep
.7,7% fell asleep only 
once
Polly from 
CHICCO£
(evolutive chair 6-
36 months)
.meals
.games
00.20-
01.00h
.20% has to 
be forced
. 80% felt 
comfortable
.40% never fell asleep
.60% falls asleep often
Antilop from 
IKEA£
(non evolutive chair 
6-30 months)
.meals
.games/puzzles
.drawing/painting
00.30-
01.00h
No . 100% felt 
comfortable
.66,6% never fell asleep
.33,3% fell asleep often
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In Table 5, results about parents’ satisfaction and intentions for the future, reflect a positive rating of each one of the 
chairs. Only Polly chairs didn’t get 100% satisfaction. But although Tripp Trapp£ chairs can be used in an adult 
stage, when the child is 7-8 years old, 30% were or will be sold. Decision-making factors given by parents have to 
do with “childish look”, heavy weight and people are easily stumbling in the slides/feet.
Table 5. Results about parents’ satisfaction and intentions for the future.
High cha irs  Sa tis faction Keep the  cha ir 
for the  child
Replace  it with a  cha ir for adults  a t 2-3
years  old
Tripp Trapp£ from 
STOKKE£
(evolutive chair >36 
months)
100% satisfied, 
would 
recommend
.30% sold or will 
sell the chair
.60% will keep it
No
Polly from 
CHICCO£
(evolutive chair 6-
36 months)
90% satisfied, 
would 
recommend
No Yes
Antilop from 
IKEA£
(non evolutive chair 
6-30 months)
100% satisfied, 
would 
recommend
No Yes
Unfortunately, children with Polly chairs and Antilop chairs will sit on chairs for adults, clearly inappropriate for 
them, when they are 2-3 years old and don’t fit in their high chairs anymore. These chairs for adults are not suitable 
for small children, unsuitable furniture may result in muscular and skeletal disorders in the future.
3. Conclusions
Due to the small extent of the sample, this study cannot be sure to generalize to a wider population with similar 
results, however in such a small sample, the results showed much diversity. Parents who acquired Tripp Trapp£
chairs made their choice based on durability, opting for a classic simple design with concerns on sustainability. 
Polly chair owners chose comfort illustrated with colorful decoration. Security, safety, easy to clean, brand prestige 
and quality are common features wanted in both chairs. But Antilop chair ownersare clearly focused on low price, 
overlooking obvious problems as the inexistence of feet support. Seems difficult to conclude which features are 
most valued by parents when there’s such a diversity of values and almost all of them are quite satisfied with their 
choice.
As far as form goes, there’s not an ideal formula, as the chosen chairs are much different in terms of appearance. 
But, an evolutive high chair, combining durability (until 7 years old)and ergonomic comfort could be the ideal 
choice for an affectively sustainable product. Either way, the child doesn’t keep the chair, for Polly and Antilop 
chairs don’t follow child’s growth in its full extension, and even in Tripp Trapp£’s case, a third of the chairs was or 
will be sold. The mismatch between furniture dimensions and the child’s measures is a problem for the child’s 
correct development [13].
Children’s adaptation is mostly good, but Polly chair’s owners’ lack of bonding is surprisingly high, specially 
because it is a comfortable, highly decorated chair which could be very attractive to children. As Chapman states 
waste is a result of broken (emotional) relationships with objects [14], so the lack of bonding may affect their 
sustainability. And children actually fall asleep often in Polly chairs, more than in the other two chairs present in the 
study, however they are the ones who sometimes have to be forced to sit. 
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Human’s nature, and children’s nature in particular, is prone to change and their high sensibility and subjectivity 
makes extremely hard to extract objective conclusions. But with Ergonomics and Human Factors’ studies as 
important tools for a successful design project, it is possible to begin such an understanding.
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